RIO BRAVO RESTAURANT MENU

TEX- MEX

Call 01858 469 616 to book! Open from 5pm –
9.30pm Tuesday to Saturday!

Wrap ‘n’ Roll La Bamba

£12.50

Choose from:

STARTERS
Nacho Sonora

£7.50

Corn tortilla chips topped with melted cheese, sour
cream, guacamole, and jalapeños. Choose from
Chicken, Chilli beef or Refried Beans.

Amigo’s Combo Nachos

12.95

1. Chicken with onions and peppers in cheese
sauce
2. Chicken and chorizo Mexican rice in chipotle
sauce
Served with a choice of wedges, fries or sweet potato
fries, Rolled in a large tortilla served with your favourite
dip.

As Nachos Sonora, but with more of them! Ideal for
sharing.

TRADITIONAL

Loaded Potato Skins

All traditional dishes come with Mexican rice & flour
tortillas to roll.

6.95

Golden crisp baked potato shells filled with your choice
of Chilli beef, Chicken or Sour Cream. Served with salsa
dip.

Cheesy Garlic Bread

£6.50

Oven baked 10” flour tortilla bread coated with garlic
butter, topped with cheese and parsley.

Tequila Prawns Special

£7.95

Farm raised king prawns marinated in tequila-lime,
baked on a cast iron skillet, served with Mexican salad.

Hot Shot Peppers

£6.50

Golden crumbled jalapeño peppers stuffed with ricotta
cheese, served on a bed of salad with red pepper jam
dip.

Acapulco Chicken

£13.95

Grilled chicken strips coated in creamy green tomatillo
sauce, topped with melted cheese. Sour cream loaded
potato skins instead of tortillas.

Pollo Ranchero

£13.95

Grilled chicken strips cooked in a Mexican spiced
chorizo and chipotle sauce.

Chicken Móle

£13.95

Boneless half a chicken in a traditional Aztec Móle
sauce, topped with sesame seeds. Made with sweet
dried chillies, herbs & spices.

Chicken Cán- Cún

£13.95

Deep-fried mini squid served on a bed of mixed salad
leaves and a sweet chilli sauce.

Traditional grilled chicken strips, tossed in Cán- cún
sauce, cooked with onions, peppers & mushrooms,
sprinkled with melted mozzarella.

Pollo Latino

Poblano Prawns

Calamares Anduluza

£6.95

£6.95

Deep-fried bread crumbed chicken strips, served with a
special rojo chipotle sauce.

£18.95

Typical from the shores of Baja California. Finger licking
butterflied king prawns cooked in a succulent creamy
green poblano sauce, and topped with pumpkin seed.

Carpa Chipotle

£13.95

Traditional flavours from the Pacific Ocean. Tilapia fillet
and seasonal vegetables slowly cooked in a skillet.
Topped with a medium-hot chipotle sauce.

TRADITIONAL

MEXICAN FAVOURITES

All traditional dishes come with Mexican rice & flour
tortillas to roll.

Step 1 – Choose your filling: Special chicken, Chilli con
carne or vegetables.

Chicken Guajillo

Step 2 – Choose your sides: Rice and beans, fries,
wedges or sweet potato fries.

£13.95

Chargrilled chicken strips tossed in a legendary Guajillo
pepper sauce and cooked until tender. Topped with
soured cream and crumbly Mexican queso fresco.

Classic Chicken Gallito

£13.95

If you are a taco lover this is your dish! Deliciously
marinated chicken, sauteed with onions, peppers and
mushrooms topped with melted mozzarella. So go
ahead and make your own tacos.

Burrito Tijuana

£12.95

A large rolled tortilla with your choice of filling, topped
with cheesy sauce and garnished with guacamole

Enchiladas Abuela

£12.95

Soft flour tortillas filled with your choice of filling,
showered in enchilada sauce. Topped with melted
cheese. Feeling brave? Have it with hot picante sauce
instead.

Add a portion of salad for £1.50.

STEAKS
Rio del Mar 8oz

Add a portion of salad for £1.50

£19.95

Chimichanga

£12.95

28-day matured sirloin steak marinated in a Yucatan
herb sauce. Served with pan fried king prawns, cheesy
potato skin, salad and Mexican.

A large deep-fried burrito, filled with your choice of
filling. Garnished with soured cream and guacamole.

Mexican Madness

A large crispy flour tortilla basket, filled with Mexican
rice & your favourite filling. All that topped with runny
cheese sauce and soured cream, Choose Mild or Hot!

£19.95

Chargrilled 28-day matured sirloin steak on a bed of
chilli beef nachos, cheesy sauce & guacamole. Served
with fries and spicy mushrooms.
Extra Sauces £1.50
Choose: peppercorn, mushroom, Mexican hot

PIZZA

Crispy Durango Basket

£12.95

SIZZLING FAJITAS
Arrive at your table on a sizzling platter with onions and
peppers.

A crispy 10” tortilla base topped with our special pizza
sauce, melted mozzarella, mixed herbs and fresh
toppings.

Chicken Breast £14.95
Sirloin Steal (8oz 28-Day Matured) £19.95
Vegetable (Rice and Beans included) £11.95
King Prawns £18.95

Classic Margarita

Add Rice & Beans for £2.50

£7.95

Tomato and cheese
Add an extra topping for £0.75 each
Chorizo, Pepperoni, Cheese, Jalapeños, Peppers,
Mushrooms, Onion and Sweetcorn.

Now choose your favourite 3 toppings from:
Sour cream, Grated Cheese, Picante Sauce, Jalapenos,
Guacamole, Salsa, Red Pepper Jam, Iceberg Lettuce

